Pastoral Search
Congregational Survey

☐ Member    ☐ Non-Member

Age ___________    Gender ___________
Marital Status ___________
Number of Children at Home ___________
Ages ___________
Occupation ___________
Which church services do you attend? ___________

Number of years you have attended? ___________
What is your ministry to the church? ___________

Spiritual Needs
☐ Basic Christian Doctrine
☐ General Bible Knowledge
☐ Development of Ministry Skills
☐ Family Relationships
☐ Effective Prayer Life
☐ Scripture Memorization
☐ Understanding of Stewardship
☐ ___________
☐ ___________
☐ ___________

Personal Needs
☐ Fellowship with Other Believers
☐ Help with Single Parenting Issues
☐ Transportation
☐ Senior Citizen Fellowship and Help
☐ ___________
☐ ___________
☐ ___________

Pastoral Profile
(Your preferences in a pastoral candidate.)

Age ___________    Marital Status ___________
Level of Education ___________
Years of Experience ___________
Level of Wife’s Education ___________
Wife’s Involvement ___________

Personal Abilities of the Pastor
(Rank in order of importance.)

_______ Preaching
_______ Teaching
_______ Counseling
_______ Youth Work
_______ Discipleship/Mentoring
_______ Christian Education
_______ Missions
_______ Community and Social Concerns

Should he accept our established affiliation with the CARBC/GARBC and actively participate in the Association? ___________

Above all, what characteristics would you desire in your pastor? ___________

____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

If you have further comments or information for the Search Committee please attach a separate sheet. Please return this questionnaire to the church office or to a member of the Committee.